
BILLIARDS JtEDICALLY CONSIDERED.

Vaa of the Uame in Families.
Tbe November number of thrt Aorth American

Jovrnal of h(mtCKvclhy contains tho following
lntcrvBtin article, which, we nndentaud, was
rrltwn by Dr. J4. E. Marcy, of New York,

oneot tbe n ol eminent practitioners of tao
kommopnthic school:

"Nothing contributes more to the physical,
moral, and intellectual development and health-futtic- ss

ot a community than suitable recrrutlon.
Man Is made up ot a grout variety of organs and
faculties, all defined to perlorm certain lime-tiou- s,

ana a propel exercise and development of
tiiem is essential to tho highest degree of honlth
ami This vital fact is not duly tip-v- n

ciatod bj the American people. In all parts
o' our coun'ry tbo chiet end of lile appear to
t)ouft tn tbo acquisition ot riches; and all or
the tacuities of the mind, yea, even hPalth itielt,
are rendered subservient to this object. In our
Un"' cities, especially, violations of laws of
henna are almost universal. The amount of

Tec.--- i ion aod amusement indulged In by our
iiroiertional, literary, and business men is en-tir-

inadequate to secure that degree of physi-
cal aud mental vigor which properly belongs to
tbero. Hcarcely a man of tberu can examine
carefully tbe mortal-tabernacl- in which his

oul dwells, without nulling Borne derange ru cut,
some ci urce ot pain, depression of spirits, or
ctber am usance.

"VYe claim that a large portiou of theso evils
"Is due to excessive devotion to business, and to

neirect ot those mental and physical diversions
'wbmii conduce so materially to health, and hap-pine-

On re urnlnir homo from business, our
itKt-n- tuduko lu rich dinners, with vinous

ami ichor potations. Alter tho meal Is endPd, n
majority 01 them mopo over their evening Jou-
rnal, poi:der upon tbe price of mercbaudi.se,
stocks, ud tbe profits and losses of the day, and
then retire to an unrefreshlng sleep, with a
stomach full of licb lands and exciting stimu-
lants, and a min i oppressed with perplexing
cares and thoughts of business. Another portion
jai h large part of ibe uight at crowded parties,
bat!, theatres, clubs, and late suppers, and call
this recreation. But is the inhalation, for nours
In sucoos 'ion, of a poisonous atmosphere, or an
indulgence in arue suppers, punches, wines, ice--

find other abominations, at two or three o'clock
In tbe morning, and then going from heated
apartments wttn open pores into a cold atmo-
sphere, in sober reality amusing, or conducive
to iiealth or morals? Let the next morning's
head hono, Dausea, and mental and bodily lussi-tua- e,

which even Seltzer water fails to remove,
answer. Later, let tbe sallow skin, the dyspeptic
stomach, the torpid liver, the shaky nerves and

me blue devils, respond to the query. Later
still, let apoplexy, paralysis, softening of the
Drain, or Blight's disease, give the final answer.

"W'nat, then, can be suggested as suitable
modes ot recreation f How can we present that

xerctse and diversion to both mind and body
which wilt result in recruiting them from the
perplexing toils and cares ot business. We
answer By directing the thoughts and muscles
into new and agreeable channels; by taking
toe uiind rrom care, anxiety, and severe appli-
cation, and diverting it by pleasurable exercise
aud excitement; by setting aside disagreeable
and depressing emotions, aud substituting in

their place tho-- e which are cheecrful and exhila-
rating; bv giving to the dormant muscles of the
limbs nr.d ot the whole body that gentle and
healthful exercise which they so much require,
but of which they are so much deprived in the
orrtmarj avocations ol city life.

"One of the modes bv which these dcirable
objects may bo accompl abed, is to In rod ice
Into prhate houf s a billiard-- . able, and to pre-
sent it 1o tne entire laniiiy, men, women, and
children, as a means of daily exercise and
recreation. Ihe most indolent, aud stupid will,
'by practice, soon acquire a fondues tor the
game; and the Improvement in the sautury
condiuou of those who habitually indulge in it,
will commend it In the strongest manner to the
beans of families.

"We also advocate tho game of billiards In
families from a moral as well as sanitary point
of Tie w. Young America is naturally 'frisky,'
naturally eiitbuMastic, exuberant, and foud ot
exrt ement and lua. Contlue him in tbe house
without diversion and excitement, and be mopes,
bulk, pined, and soootr or later treats from
KbowoM pannr.a! retrain, and iwanclirely
seek or lajwrti;. ad ph?-scr- w

lvei? s ti cl ib t- -e p'r-iois- , ti.e
trial, xi-t- x cti. rvai2-bc- J aal

"It--: iwi. Z't'.ne XA-rir- i iii & .un wa
..n 1h ZLrpztui tx i.-- 4 bi p.rrati u

. . , iciit i': iT't ii jewart tcnviiu. m.?-!-. tad
: ik Su tWismttniHui- vxatiL towfttts tltm I

run niliurr m.im lias ivtx o?r a,ii J

via iru Smpiris;. ia-- lie a:t.-i--

zimh nut jiwitfti?"""i it iiuii-- t r C's szyzrAi o
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K lai eieit it lri which
dixM-Lx- e ax.-- l itvir.i'i :i c-c- l. A steady
band, a cieax be 1. cs. od a
plea.-an-t exert tae of ht calcttlinojf t-- wr, ir
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b'llarl-plajie- r.

Tht prcticl iff'K."-2- of tbw
qualnia must naturally be proic.c'.jT o? ool
results.

"Ihe game of billiard w&.isTtnl--- ! in France.
The name is derived tr-- II.A, bul.

"Charles IX of Franc ar;ifl Elizabeth of
Austria in lf70, and the td 3lo? at signalized
by tbe serving up at theUMe ol the brut turkeys
ever seen in France. A year aftr this event,
aniija year bciore the death of this young Qii';en,
the gamo ol billiards was invented by Henrique
deVipne, a French artist, in 1571. The ne
game became immediately popular at the French
Court, and was soon known to the Germms, the
Dutch, Italians, and the various nations of
Europe. Burton, the author of the 'Ana omy of
Melancholy,' mentions billiards among tbe fif-
teen popular 'winter recreations' in vogue in
England at the end of thai century. Of some
other amusements be thus speaks: 'Cards, dice,
bawkes, and bounds, are rocks upon which
men loe themselves when they are Improperly
handled and beyond their fortunes.' Hunting
and hawking he regards as 'honest recreations,
and tit for some great men, but not lor every
base or Inferior person;' for 'hile they main-
tain their faulkouer, and. dog., and hunting
nags, their wealth runs away with their bouuds,
and their fortunes fly away with the hawkes.'

"In more recent time various improvements
have been made in the construction of billiard
tables.

"Tables made of slate were introduced Into
England in 1827. The skill ot American manu-
facturers now leaves nothing further to be
desired."

Forage Used Daring the War.
The forage required for the subsistence of ani-

mals employed in the military service during
tbe war, says the Washington Chrome!, was as
follows: 22,816,271 bushels of corn, valued at
$29,879,314; 78,601,799 bushels of oats, valued at
$76,862,026; 1,518,621 tons of hay, valued at
$48,695,872; and 21,276 tons of straw, valued at
$425,620,'- Total cost ot forage consumed during
the war, bo far as ascertained, $155,262,732. Up
to 18C3 there was much confusion in the pur-
chase of lorage, but matters were straightened
out when Colonel 8. L. Brown was placed tn
charge of this especial duty, and his admirable
reports, record a business of magnitude and im-
portance seldom equalled. Between the 8th of
December, 1862, and 30th of June, 1865, he pur-
chased aud shipped to the depots and armies
2,787,758 bushels of corn. 20,997,289 bushel ot
oats, 43,311 bushels ot barley, 26J.814 tons ot
hay, 8243 tons of straw; the cost of which was
$31,308,663-08-

. The grain was purchased at
certain points, under the direction of Colonel
Brown,' and transported to Portland, Boston,
He w York, and Philadelphia by rail, canal, river,
nd lake, making 8667 car loads, 660 barge loads

by cfnal, and 49 schooners, 29 barques, and 20
propeller cargoes on the lakes. The hay pur-chatt-

upon the line of railroad was transported
to the coast in 6655 car loads. The whole was
reshipped from the above-name- d ports to the
depots of the armies on the coast in 2570 car-
goes. The freight paid to these vessels was
$2,676,153-14-

. "
t ? '

The fact that iloesinl wears a wis is made
Jhe sublect of a Paris letter. - -

1.
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TI1H POLITICAL. WOULD.

Pennlion on the Situation
Tho following is a letter just reoelvel by a

proment official from
Dcnntson on tbo political situation:

Miimt, Ohio, November 23. I have some
anxiety in regard to tho temper of our friends in
Congress in retpect to tbe President, but hope
it will be of a dignilicd and moderate nature, as
displayed in word and act. I am wholly op-

posed to all Impeachment movement, unless
the President has beenjdoing or shall do some-
thing that will make it imperative upon Con-
gress to vindicate its honor or preserve the
peace of thp country. As to his policy, the people
have pronounced their verdict upon it, an l
Congress may well Ignore it,oiilvcarryingout by
proier lopiMation the will of the people as ex-

pressed In that verdict.
I shall be glad to see an improvement In tho

temper of the Preldont, and will hail with great
satisfaction his hearty with Con-
gress In securing the adoption of tbe amend-
ment by the Southern States. I have really only
kind personal feelings towards the President,
and will bo pincoroly grattbed to see him cut
loose from the Democratic party, and unite his
fortunes with tho Republicans. I want to see
the Union permanently and complelely restored
upon the baaisof tbe amendment. It the South-
ern States persist in their opposition, and reject
that wholesome measure, I will be prepared,
with my political friends, to compol a restora-
tion upon such terms as will give permanent
peace and security to the nation, bowevor
opposed the ruling classes of the South may be.

We cannot allord to have another war if posi-
tive measures can avert it. We must prevent,
under any circumstance', this old leaven of the
Rebellion from resuming its sway In national
legislation. I confess to not comprehending the
President. What he hopes to accomplish to
give historical eminence to bis Administration,
1 cannot conceive. Without a party, in or out
of Congress, except so far as he may have
courted the Democratic, which is powerless to
produce results, what great measure or scries of
measures can he hope to accomplish? If he
hopes (o achieve anything of a permanent value,
including the Mexican business, he will be dis-
appointed.

The country is giving little heed to our
foreign concerns. All of its thoughts are
directed to home malters, which Cougress con-
trols, and will absolutely control until March 4,
18(9. or the close of tbe Presidential term. If
tbe Southern States shall, in the meantime.be
fully restored to the Union, and their represen-
tatives admitted to Congress, that body will

have all tbe glory, as such results can only be
with its consent and upon Its terms. It really
seems as if the President was steering tbe ship
ot state without rudder or orapass, and with-
out any definite port for its final haven. Nor is
it possible tor it to be otherwise. His very
Cabinet organization requires it.

I doubt whether he has the hearty sympathy,
or at least the concurrence of one-thir- d of his
Cabinet. Nor can he improve h's condition by
any chance. If he theu hurries bodily into the
arms 01 the Democratic party, and calls mem-
bers of that party int his Cabinet, it will compel
the withdrawal ol more or les ot tbe remaining
members in a very short time, while he will
SPCure little more 'sympathy trom the Demo-
cratic members.

The truth is that the Democratic partv doei not
intend to be swallowed up by the President,
It will pre-erv- e its orfrnnization tor the future,
however distant, and have nothing to do with
the President, except so far as he may aid in
that preservation. If he hesitate to comply
with its wishes, it will keep aloof from him
incontinently and mercilessly. I would be glad
to see tbe President tepair his mistakes ere the
close of his Administration.

A Slight Scene In si Loudon Theatre.
Ztoifitioy Itud-j- e was brought out at the iv

recently, with Mrs. John Wood in
the 1 hararter ol "MiggV Tbo pieoe is not spoken
highly of in auy Instance, and the audience were
lr trom pleased with It. The Morning Pott
says: "At the dose of the Brat act, which took
mine than an hour in the represeutatiou, there
were unmistakable expressions of dissent.
Ttff-- e alarming ejmptoms became more fre-
quent and distinct as tbe play proceeded. Tbey
wert renewed in the second act in the scene be-iv- en

'Dolly Yarden and 'Black Huh,'
whchwsj man seed with little regard to deli-
cacy, and they were repeated wlh a still sterner
eiL,t in later scer.es, in which the dissen-ja- :

tcok ntn'rage at the acting of Mrs, John
Wco-i-, a debutante, who appeared in toe char-
acter of 'Uigcrs.' On tbe conclusion of the third
act. wh:ch terminate wi'.h the destruction by
tie of the oW Warren, the abode of the Hare-dal-e,

kir. George Yining cane In Iront of tbe
ctrUm acd addressed tne audience as follows:
'Ladies at d gentlemen, on the present occasion
I do not appear before yon as an actor. I have
bad an opportunity of sitting in a private box,
and from the commencement of this even'ng I
Lave fcetn one or two persons who have come
here determined from the brstto hiss. (Cries of
'So, no,' 'Name,' 'Point them out,' and 'Turn
them out.') Unfortunately I cannot oo.nt them
out. J A voice 1 hen why did you mention
tl ero V) It I could point them out. I would turn
tLern out mysell. (Cneers, laughter, anl cries
of 'Shame.') The hissing has not been the fair
expicssion of popular opinion. (Cheers anl dis-
herit.) It began at an early perioi of the piece.
wiioo mere was noi a pretext lor it, una 1
rociet to add that those who hissed did
it to the degradation of their manhood.
apauiht one who is not only a lady, but
a tt ranger. I do not object to a fair expres-
sion of opinion. I do not, like people to come
with a determination to hist.; but If wo deserve
it, hiss us with all your miuht.' This address
was received wttn mingled expressions of ap-pio-

and censure. The dissontieuts hissed as
loudly as ever, but the majority of the audi-
ence cheered vigotoui-ly- , aud called lor Miss
Augusta Thomson, who plated Dolly Varden,'
and Mrs. John Wood, the representative of
'Miggs.' Both ladies accordingly appeared at
tne footlights, led on by tbe manager, wbo, to
show how little he cared for the iudgmcut of
the minority, shook the latter lady cordially
by the hand. Admitting the gross impropriety
of hlB-in-g a lady under any circunisUnces, the
wisdom and good taste of a manager In pub-
licly reproving any member of bis audieuce
who may have expressed dissatisfaction, may
well be questioned."

Cider no Longer a National Drink.
In the recently published case ot the Stale of

Iowa vs. Baldy, says the Council BJufl's (Iowa)
Honpar iet, one ot the grounds of appeal was the
misconduct of a juror in retiring trom the )ury-roo-

in charge of the bailiff, lor a necessary
purpose, and who, while thus separated from
the balance ot the jury, went to a grocery and
purchased some tob-icco- , and procured and
drank a glatsofale. For this misconduct the
court reversed the decision, and remanded the
case for a new trial. In delivering tbe opinion
of the court, Justice Cole took occasion to say:

"That at common law the jury were kept to-
gether without meat, drink. Ore or candle,
unless by permission of the Judge, but that this
rule bad been so far modified in this country,
that they may, ol course, and without any
special permission from the Judge, have water,
tire, and lights, but the permission of the Judge
is requisite tor meal or board. But that at no
time has it ever been declared that, even with
the permission ol the Judse, could tbe jury have
EpirftutUB liquors, or c'der, which at one time
was considered as a national drnk, bat now,
happily, by reaon of its stimulating qualities,
gone into comparative disuse."

"666 Again Dr. dimming has a rival. A
writer in a Roman Catholio paper proves that
the Prussian Prime Minister, "whose real name"
tor tbe lime being, is asserted to be "Bistmarck,"
is the true owner of the number 666. Any one
can add it up for himself: B 2, I 10, S-- 200,

T 3lK), M 40, A 1. R 90, 0-- 3. K 20. He is
also the Little Horn; In short, not being himself
a king, be is plucking up the ten kingdoms of
the Holy Roman Umpire (i. Cermtnv).
Daniel viil, 21, too, strikingly applies to him, the
destroyer of the holy people; and the fire from
heaven which Antichrist is to bring finds Its
clear aud eulllcient witetjpelattio needle-gun- .

SPECIAL NOTICED.

irrsr rR- - rolmi lkb has adminis
S3J" Tin ID MTIIOII8 OX I PR of LAUGHING
HAS to tlieufuindu wllh pirieoi tuoe lot Dental,
hoislcal. Slid MrJlcl purpow. and Ii unnHmoat
On j Hit' rrat prr inoifi lor fxtracilnti no chatg for
extracting lien urtltlolnl treih ar oiddrnd. Oilico, Mo
tm W1.B1 WAttlilNOTuA ByliAKK, below Looust
"fVvp'nlh slTfft rurs r oor. Don't b Ibolmh
cnoupb 10 to d ty tt and SI or km. m. H

1 continue to give iuBiructloni to the denui prolne
sin. 10 li (in warn

f7" TO A R C U I T K C T 8.
ARD Pl'ECIFICATIONS FOll NEW BUILT)-KO-

TI1K WAIi DLI'.Vttl MtNr AT WA8U-IM.Ti'-

. C.
Architects ere Invltert to prcpa-- plans and iDsoMca-tlnn- x

and entln ' of cost 101 new uro proof bulldlngi
lor the W ar Department, on Die slto now occupied Of
the War Iiepsriment and adjacent vacant groaud. In
W D. r.
' 1 he required stionld bave a superficial area
a liirge the site will admit of. IMioio-trnp-lis

oi ail" and all other information relntlng to theennjret. will be lurnlalied to Archliecu dctlrfiiff to com
pole lor the work, upon application, personally or by
lct'er. to he onaerriuiied

A premium of woo for the first, of S2000 for the
Second, and 01 910(10 lor the third most acceptable
plana and peclflcatlona mcelved, will be awarded,upon the appiovnl ot the Hon. secretary of War, by
the Hoard 01 Ofllcer charged with, 'ha duty of ne lect-
in a a rite and preparing plana and upeclilcati. n fur thebnl, oinK i ti e War Dppai truent undor aotot Congress
approved July 'li 1KW

'1 he p ans una epeclflcatlons mnat be sent to the office
ot Hrevct 1 loutcn ;nt t olonnl T. J. Tirailwell. Recorder
01 tbe lioird Ordnance Ofllne, Winder's Uulkllng,
V nulling ton, D. (.., on or belore tbe 1st day ol February,

'l he Hoard will reserve the right to roleot any or all
filnns Mibtnttted,hould none be deemed suitable lor

aa well as to retain any or all ot such
plans.

By order of the Board,
HJfllm T J. TRKAPWP.Lt,,

Brevet Lion tenant-Colon- V. 8. A., Becordor.

JKS&f OFFICR OP THE LEIIIUII COAL
AliD KAViaATIOM COMPA1.Y.

I niLADhij-niA.- , August 29, lSf-6- .

ine Stockholder of thlt (. ompany arc hereby notllled
tbkitiie lioaraoi S'.anaccra have determined toa iowto all icrnni who shall ai pear a Btookuo.di'ra on tne
Jbooksol the ( oiupai.y on Uie Hth ot September nexi,antr the cloalng 01 traiiaicra, at 3 P. M 01 Uia da thelitivlege of eulfcriblng lor new s ock at txw, to tne
t xtcnt 01 one Fhareot pew stock tor every five shares
then etamllng tn their names Kach shareholder ei tilledto a radio 1, a part ol a fharo shall bave the privilege ofauLacnbiug lor a lull share.

'ihe subscription Looiewill open on MONDAY,
it), and close on BAlthDA Y, Deoember 1, lwsat it 1- - Mi

l atment will be conaidered due Jnne 1, lW.but an
Inn iln ent 01 IlIi i tr tent , cr tm do lra per share, muat
be paid at ihe time 01 subscribing. Ihe balance may txpaid ironi tlu to tiue. at Uie option ot the subaorlbers,
briore tbe lft ot .November. 1H07. On ait payments,
Ineludliiii the aioreaald inntalment, made before the 1st

0 1 Jure. 'Mh tiiMkunt will be al owra at tne rate ot 8

fer nui. per annum ano on a I payments made betweenuate and the In, ol .Novcuiber.lBW, Interest will be
1 bariiad at li e tan.c rate.

A I) Block m t i aid up In roll by the 1st ol Noemoor.
1K67- wti be icirlciteU to ihe nae 01 the t'ompany. Cor-t- il

tntea tor the new stock will not be Issued until a terJune 1 lebi and said ati'Ck, 11 paid tip In lull, whl he en-t-
ec to tne hovcuibei divdcna ot lwil, hot to no earlier

diviilcod. BOLOJdO HUPllKKl),
8 so Tiofc-ure- r

trZP OFFICR OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND HaVIOATION COMPANY.

pHiLADKLPm , November 27, 1SG6. L
1 n uraro or niauageia nave ttita uay :iared a Klvl- - 1

(lenil Ol h JVK PKlt l;V. N I', or Two llr.llarl and a Ualf 1

share, on ihe capital stock of this Company, paja-l- o
on demand, clear o s atlonal and otMe taxoa.

iiziti noi.OJiu.N BUtf I1KUO, Troauur

o I I L.
EXAMT'ATiONH FIR THE XAVY.

TO VOLUME K OFI0KR8
Navy i.'rpartmeht.

WAsniKOTOM, T). V . ovember ihv8
All peiaona who have served as voluntoer ufBoera In

the United Ktaica Navr tor the term oi two years, and
v ho deal re io be examined r aamlsslon to the regular
'avy aa In tho act of ongrena approved

Julv Sft, 1IW. will at once make application, addrcsed
to i onimodore n. P. Lee, Uartiord, t 'onneoticut who
wllliLoiiiv tl em when to appear Those who do not
make application prior to the 1st of January next or
who do i ot tnt Uiamaaiva when no l ied will beconaldrrcd aa havlna waived Uitiroiainirumiu-tlo- n

Candidate', will take whb them when d,

tliclr official papers showing tkelr naval record.
OII'EOm WRIXKB,

1123lrowlm Secretary of the Navy.

A LADY WITH EXPERIENCE IN
3- Teaching tngllah branches, Mualo, Blnglnn,

Draw log. and rny Work, dealrea a HoMKIna pri-
vate anjily.eitnr in city or country. For particular,
acid re Airs. at. V. llAEUls, Pbliadelpnla Post
Office. 11 80l t

CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BAKK,a3 HnilADEUHix. October 16 1868
Tne ol tbe Lank. Alexander WhU den,

Tfq. having tn kay lat-t-, l.i view ot a Prolonged absence
In tnrvre resigned his position, the Board of Directors
to day elected J. W. Torre, Ksq., and
H. P. fchetky, Kan, CaMiler.

10 17 ALEXANDER O. CATTELL, President

r35T PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM--
PA!, Y TKF.AHl'ItEIt'-- DKP AHTM tN T.

Pdiladklpiiia. November 1, 1866.
KOTICE TO bl'oCKHOLTJEKa.

The Board ol Olreotors bave this day declared a semi
annual Dividend olFOURPKR KST oi. the Capital
titotk of the ompany, clear of National and biaie
taxes, pfcjable on and atiei hovembei 10 18U6

L;ti k r v.n of Attorney tor collecting dividends
cant e hd at the office oi the Company, A'o. 234 b.
In lhl btrcet.

11 1 30t THOMAS T. FIBTH, Treasurer.

rT" NEW LONDON COPPER MINING
COMI'ANY

A Special Meeting of Btockho'ders will be held on
WONliAV. DecrnihcrS at Ihe office of iho Coaaoany,
No. 12(18 FhONT Ktreet, at 4 1. M. and all parties
Inti ret-- ore renueated to be present aa there la bust-li- e

He of the most urgent nature to transact..mom MtfON 1'Oar Secretary.

rjSr BATCH RLOR'S HAIR DYEaVSy THE BEST 1 H TUB WOULD.
Uarmless reliable, Instantaneoas. Tbe only perteot

dye. Ho disappointment, uo ridiculous tlnia, but true
to nature, black or brown.
GENUINE ll blONEI) WILLIAM A. B VTCIIELOB.

ALbO.
' PeieoerattngFxtract ol Mtlleflenrsreatores.preservea
and I cau titled the hair, prevents baldness. Moid by all
Druyglais. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY Hi., W. Y. K

K- S- JUST PUBLISHEDv-x-V By tbe I'bjalclansoi the
NEW YOitK MUSEUM,

Uie Mnet'ctb Edition oi their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
iriLOBOrtlY Of MAH11IAOE,

To he l;f d I ce, Inr ioui stamps bt aodresnlng Seore-tu- y

Ntv, Vctk iluseuui c Ana omy,
hC( Ho 61c 1 liOAUW AY, New York.

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

BECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Desire respectfully to call tbe attention ol tbe publlo

to thotr extensive niauuraolorir ol

first-oTjAk- s vehicles.
SUCH AS

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

C'rance Coaches,Caleches,
Barouches,

Phaetons,
Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.

Ol tbe latest improved European designs, specially
adapted for private lamily ubo, of which they hare
a fine assortment constantly finished, on hand and
In process of construction.

Tbe resident ot Philadelphia and vicinity are in-

formed that they can be accommodated with Car-
riages ot modem style, superior woikn anahip, aud
enpcib finish, at borne, without relerenoe to New
York or the East.

FACTORY AND WARE ROOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKF0RD Avenue,
lllSlmrp ABOVE UI&ABD AYENTJE.

CARPETINGS.

QAKPETINGSI OARI'ETINaSl
Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. T. DEL'aOROI X,
No 37 S. SECOND Street,

ABOVE CUES NUT,
Ds received per late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CR06SLEY A SONS'

BRUSSELS O A II PE TING
NEVY ANli KLEUAM rAltKRMS.

Also, a large line of TliBEK-ri- T EXTBAAM) UNk IM.HAIh CAKI'L'IH. UAMA8K
VENKllAfc UTAIJt A N D HaLL C ARl'K I IMUS.QOT
TAUK AM HA(I OAhfKlN, OIL Ol.OI HH.MH40ES

"VM "HUH If VV VI IVff 111 VVUBriU0D06 Dl lUOfbi Oold. I, Ut III HUIA,
Ko. m 8. .. ONH Street,10 27stuthim Bttween Cbesnut and Market

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON
No. 807 CI1ESMJT Sired,

BAVB MOW OPKM

A WELL.ASSOUTED STOCK OF
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, BUGS, ETC.
10 Swfmimtp

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL

CAKPET WAIIEHOUSE
No. 910 ARCH STREET.

Juat received per steamer, an Invoice of new anl
handsome designs ot C KOBsLEl '8 .TArESTBIES. en-
tire y new for this market. f4 'mrp

Also, a lull assortment ol DEUGGET8 in all wldttu.

FOR SALE.

FOR 8ALE.-DESIRA- BLE CORNER PRO-JLi- ii

I'fchTY. 1 be modern three story brick Dwelling,
v 11b double three story back butidtnga, Iront and aide
rnirauce, no'thwist cornei ol TWhLFiU ana WAL-KaC-

btreetai new hi a er, range, ft a bath, etc
plarta on n al ace street, beplete witb all conve
n tncca. Could be altered Into .a atora with dwelllnf
attached, russei-ato- with deed.

CM B, LESLIE,
10W No. 727 BAN ?OM Street.

FOR 8 ALE. A VERY PLEASANT RE9I-Bi-- l!

dance. In the city ot Burlington with near r four
Acrea ot Oround. Htabilng auu other
two uood l'uuipa w lib the beat 01 water. APDlea, Pears.
1 lun a, with o.her lruna. Hydrant water In the bouae
ano kltchou yard. Address Box 170, Post Office, n,

Jcw Jersey. 12 1 (it

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S NEW TATE NT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
liANGES OF AliL SIZES.

Also, Phlltgar'i Navr Low Pressure
Steam Heating Apparatus.

FOE SALE BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
E 105 No 1182 MARKET Street.

27 GAS STOVES! 27
THE! EAGLE OA8-I1EATI- 8TUVH.4

WILL HEAT
Tour Offices, Parlors Dining, Sleeping, and

Bath-Boo-

AT

LESS EXPENSE, LESS TBOUBLE, NO DIET,
bMORE. OB ASBE8.

Ther ate all warranted to do tbe work. Call and see
them at O. W, LOOM 1 8',

13 1 12t No. ftT B. BIXTII Street, Phlladelpbla, Pa.

TROMPSON'8 LONDON KITCHEN ICR,
OR HJKUPEAN RANUK, for Families, Hotels,or luetltutlons. In TWiiNlt I1F-FtKKt-

hlZKS. Also, l'hiladeluh'a Ranima
Hot-Ai- r Ktmnces, Portable Heaters, I.owdowo Urates,
Flrccoard rtoves, hath llolleis, Stewhole Plates,
Boilers, ookirR Movs, etc .wholesale and retail. Or
the mnnulaciurers 8H AKf h. A TUUMSOV,

U17 stuih 6m Ko. 209 M. bbCOKD 8tieet.

QOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPOETUNITY TO SECURE

BARGAINS.

To close tbe estate ot tbe late

JOHN A. MURPHEY,
Importer and Dealer hi

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS,

No. D22 CHESNUT STREET,
Between Klntli and Tenth, South Side, Pbila.

Hla Administrators now offer tbe whole stook at prlcei
boiow the orc'ir.ary rate charged. Ihla e oc embraces
every lb Da wanleu ma eil-- rdrnd houaeho di Pmln
'Jin Ware, bruahes. Wooucn Ware, ltaaaeia. Plated
w are. Cutlery. Iron are. Japanned Waie, and Cook-lu- g

UtenstiB of even description.
A (iieat variety ot BUKa K UOODH. B1RO-CAOE- S,

et- -. etc, can be obtained on the moat leasonable taring
GtMJlMt AUt'ilC Kti hloiitVioili aud WAiliB

CO LH!8
A Are afsortment of PAPIER MAfHE GOODS.
This Is tbe lamest retail eatabilahment tn this tins tn

T'hltadeipkia andcllizma ana ttrtumora will find It to
Ueir ailvamane to examine our a took belore purchasing

Jbte Our Irlenda In thecountr may order by mail,
and prompt atuntlon win ha alven. 11 1 tnstuS

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ol
IIAL1AH MAJU1LE JMONl'MKNTS,

TOMB 8 AMD GRAVE STON lib
Will be sold cheap for cah
W ork sent to any part oi the United Btatea.

HENRY STARR.'y -. UARULK WORKS,
2 wtmi Ko. 710 OKEkjTtrfiat. l'blladulphl

ROBERT SIIOtiMA-pKR- , & CO.,
'

WHOLESALE DUllGISTS,
At A A' UFA VT VR ERS

IMPORTERS,
AND DEALERS IJV

Paints, Varnlslies. and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH VOTJRTII STREET,
1 24 Sm COFFER OF RACK.

TjMTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
AlAKUFACTCEERB Or

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

No SS Rorth WATER Street, and
n. U iierth DKLAWABK Avenue,

ruiuaviLraiA.ID WIM II. FlTLEB, AlICH Alt WAV,
COMBAD F CLOIUIKK. I

LAKDSCAPE DRAWING CABDS, A BWAU.
vwwa, fltteen tn Dombai, Viaaad

lor Ihe lnatructioa ol Juvenile artists Price, Is entsa
package. With ilia EVKNINtt TKLEGBAPa, .MtiW
VOKK CL1PPEB c.,wlllbetonndonsaleatih

7 8J JifcWH STAND,
8. W. corner 8EVEBTU and CU1WSUT Btraet

PLAYING CARDS, CRIBBAGE,
Obess Bosnia and Oames, Ttarlqu, anil

avarl. lTOt other tiauiea, at JaOBa UO'K.Mo iT
CUlibM'T etieet. ..... lUltwattt

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER II A N Q I N a 8.

HOWELL & BOURKE,

CORNER

CO

O
zz

a OF

z
X

FOVRin AND MARKET ST3

PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFAC URERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

P ANDA
P
E
R WINDOW SHADES,

H
A
N Have now In Store (or
C
I FALL TRADEN

G A Fine Stock of Goods, the newest andS
best 6tjles, -- , j

j

A ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

N
D Of all grades.

PARLOR PArERS OF THE RICHEST

yy DESIGNS.

I
N
D PLAIN PAPERS,
O
W Of every shade, wUh rich GOLD MOULD-

INGS, aH widths, to which we Invito the

attention of the Trade.
S
H
A
D WINDOW SHADES

E
OF FINK SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

All Widths, White, Buff, Green, Blue,

Fearl Color.

ELEGANT FIGURED SHADES of the

mott elaborate designs.

PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND

SHADE TRIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we offer

an Extensive Stock of GREEN AND

BKOWN'GUM CLOTHS, TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done by competent hands.

u
0.

HOWELL & BOURKE,

COSHER FOURTH AND MARKET ST8.

i"

. 1 M

I f H E U M A T I S M,
NEUKALGIA- ,- COUT, ASTHMA.

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST I

NO CURE. NO PAY.
' DIU FirLElfS

WONDERFUL RHEUMATIC REMEDY 4

v. mivniuwuBiu. uoui, ana a ui ms w truly
aatonbthlng the atB'cted wor.a lhoasands oi nfferra.
wbo have tried everything rulnctantlr poiohaae it, andratlin) V 111 till If llimpiU m. .. 1 ( .t mmm4t
tuveturau oaaea ao e-- ai oura invve It to be the moat
wondt rui remedy known in ihe clvllixed worlu, Un- -.

nwaroly only containa no meroary.'col- - ,
ohicum mlmraia. rnata a, or aovtbuig Inlurluua. Latair '
ieuud irom aiu to 'i per bo. tie Manaoixdto oar'every caae. or tha amount paid poalt'Veiy returned I theonlr lemeoy ao auaran el I'repared h Dr. Kl iLUat.Oraduaie oi the Lniterauv ofl'enaayivanla now one olour oiatat phyalolaiia. advlie uraila. Atilioied lnvltad

A810UMJ1NU CUBK OK limit.'lJ'w-,"- N; Ib'rt nth street ju.t reeo-- ""
Kheomatlro and laHered manr :'yais cored by Dr. KiUot'a oitt Km"dy.

j toWt HKMAUK AULK t UKK OK KriKlTM ATTSM.' alra. KeDey. Kldre road alova auiteredoraraojfaraj now well. Dr Kltlor's BemJdy again.
, KX1K..ORUINAKY lKKO BUr.C Jt ATI8M.

P !",:r6j J 'ongtima! couldn't movfctund hy Jr. riil Kcmcdy l'rneotV liarmieaaT

No. 2 M Water at cured of RhiamaiSm
teaapocn nl dose, ci l)r. VlitSmTnSXKtmrdv. He eonld not walk

;
' JS10M8U Ml. ALI RHAN JOS. H. COMT.TFrani.ii.id aofTered 1 ears bvonebotUaofrr Htler'a Rheumatic Remedy, iSa ")' to TL geteoiedb' Bali.gthe ttrmedv.

IOsT W ONDERFTJL t CRB op SETJEALOIA AHT
R HUM VTI8M -

F.ver known Mi Joseph Hla .a. andslnala, snSeredalllelne. Tried even thing, lured only by Dr. Fit.ler's Remedy, 'V
ANOIHKK CTtRR. JORFpn PTflVEHS Ksa .

So bit Owen street, Poathwark. who hsa anflered for
A Via atrfh llfifxum n tiatm. It ai hann ni.i.i- - .

m.trm VVIIIIIIT1MIIT Z UrOUtT nftlno Jt hottlnof Tr. VlilnrU xt
nutto RtDfdyj onfd Inwardly. lepott Hq. 29 8jrvfjgiti wirecfc naiTanieu 10 care. q

LOOK AND LIVE!
ELECTROPATHY.

Drs. GALLOWAY, WHITE & B0LLE3.

THE OLD
MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

And TEACHEB8 of this new system of eartng diseases,
von'd call the attention or the sick and affllcied to their
new system of practice, which has alteady (raided great
popaiaritr In this city. Daring the past six years we
lava faeated 1WENTT THOUtMBD persons snfforlng
Mom the vartoas lorms of, disease 4manr of then br
apeolal guarantee. Charging nothing i we lal ea, andIn alnmai every oase a cure has toon effected. Bead
the follow log

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AS ASTONISHING PEK-TsM't-

I was cured In thres weeks by Drs. OAIXO WAT andWill it of an ulcera d leg. which eauseu much aurler-1n- s,
and een threatened amputation. Siuoemrowagreat cure several ol my irieno auflering trom earal-al- a.
fckln Dlaeaaa. DyapeDsIa, and other eomplalnas.

bave alao bten per.coily oured I will oheerfuilyanswer the Inquiries ot the diseased and auflonng.
ABKAHam FLUKE,

IKo. 1851 Cauiao street, I'bilade.phJ.
IMTORTANT CURES OF OBSTIVATE DI8EA8E8.

matlrii?1Ct' 0U8tef mMOn P. C. B. B , 8plnal Bhsa
Jatiica Brown, Inflammation ot Stomach and Bowels,fine atrett ahuvebuth

Pcara,retuer' ur,lgl ot lue &r Twenty-thir- d and
t'redertck. Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease.Continental rote,.
M F kukbride Eplloptic Fits, No. 1020 Market street.William Morgan. Kidney Disease and Ueneral De-blll- ty.

Ao. 4iU spruce aireet.
M arena D WHoox, t atarrh of twelve years' standing.

Commercial Hotel
Hauiuel U.Wheeler, Asthma ol ten years' standing.

Continental Bo el
Bsn?0,r.treete7 AttoM-y-rtla- w. Dyspepsia. Ho. T

J()Uoraoe C. Wlnslow. Weakness of the Kldneyg, Frank- -

strtct3' Bhntlcff Cwlcer Stomach, Ho. mi Market
J.M r.nlat, Bheimatlam. Ko. 1J2J8. Broad afreet.Juaa't Levy , lironohlal Consumption, Ho. iti Markettroet
Howard T. Evans, preaotier or the f. E Church, oi

long standing, Laryngitis, aud Lumbago. .No.
ItHia Helmuiii street

jamea Migen , ueaihcss for sis. years, and ringing androaring in ue bead. Wlinimglon, lelaare.'i tiuuiai Uarrop, severe jlabetes, iiose afllla, West
rhUaut-lpia-.

Ooorae Otant. Rheumatic Goat, long standlag, Ht,ltl3Chenuttreeu
11 . T Dcsllver. Cliron'cUfeura'elaand Iuilammatorir

Bhenmatiaro, No. USB ihesnut atreet
tdward MoMahun, Conaumptlon. Ho. lirr Freat

Sirtet.
J. Rlckct. rhronlo Bronchitis, Conatlpa'ion, and Com

geatlou or the Brain. No. 61s ca lowhili atieet.
Chares M. Dayton, faralyeis of the low.r Umba.

Glrard house.
J hn Mccormick, Diabetes. Ko. 1230 Ridge avenue.
CLarles i Buckingham, Urinary Difficulty, tio. UN

FuLeri aireet.
Aquila Davis, Chronic D'arrhcoa Forrest Houas.
J. J Hoopes, loig standing Wclailca, and KnUtrged

Prostata CUnd, Darby townahip, Delaware eoootr.
W 1 Ham H Bhuver, Liver Complaint, Oermantown.
Joseph W. Forsyth, Acute Rheamatlsm, bo. 16V1

Arch etieet.
K I looser, General Paralysis, Mo. 41J H. Second

Street.
iii.ntf er theu persons tc eared tat Uu than a

teerl.
h. B. The Institution, Ko. 1230. one dcor from Thir-

teenth atrtet. la .he oniy bou e in this city where oar
aau'tu li practised. Unprincipled par lea In other
locall iea. who e aim to tiuat dlaeaaes according to
eur late discoveries, may then lore be regarded wittt
suspicion.

MIT81CIANH and STUDENTS can enter at any tin
for a full course ot Instruction in th.'s Ubbat DisaovBaM
in the Dealing Art

DOCK.X AM. THE MOST IUPROVED INSTatjCn
MKNTS FUKiI8H KD.

An utereating circular mailed by addressing
JihA. OAJLLOWAl . WH1TK BHLLE9, .

o. 1230 WALNUT HtreeL
Philadelphia.

Consultation free. llTwstia

QIIRONIC DISEASES TREATED
; BY

MtDICAL ELECTRICITY.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT . STREET.
For tha benefit of those proposing to undertake Elec-

trical treatment for dlaaaaea, we give la the following
list a tew of the more prominent and most common
complaints nut with In our practice, In all of which wa
are moat suceeesiuL la mbaklt all casks or onaoaio
1 lBKASI LCTBIC1TT 18 A 8UBE BKHSDT, AMD M U
CASKS BBMBT1CIAL. If PBOPBKLT APPL1BD. 1DOM. there
tore, rftllcted with complaiuu not note eouuiefated,

ted bave no hesitation lu applying, and whether only
belibv or a pbkmaBknt cukb can be eQected, thiy
wilt teceive replies aouordlngiy. All communications
TU I pllcpay. Chorea, or St Vitus' Dance, faralvsla,
(Hempiegia), Neuralgia, b ysterla, Nervousness, Paipl-tailoo- ot

the Heart Lockjaw eto
i. Sore Throat. Djrapepaia, DlarrhOBa. D'sentery. te

t'onatlpution, tiaiuorrholdea. or Plea, dllloua,
Flatu ent. ard Painters' Collo, and a'l affuctlonsoi the
Liver and fepleen.

, i atairn, Cough, Influenza, Asthma (when not
eeueed by Oiganlu diseaaes of tbe hear . Urouohltla,
HeuriBT. Plenrodrnia. er Kheumaiiam of lue Cheat,
Coofumptton In the eurly stave.

4. Uiavel, 1 tub tea, and K.unev Compialnta. Impo-
tence, and feminal Weakness. The latter eomplaiuu
never all to jleid rapld'y to thla treatment.

b Itheumatlam. Oout, Lumbago, -- tin Neok, Rplnal
Cnivature, Hip Diaeaaea Caucers, Tumors Ktaoae laat
nauxd always eured without pain, or cutting, or plas-

ters in any lorm)
6. Uterus Complaints, Involving a malposition, as.

Pro apaua, Autn version, Retioveralon. lulls mmatiou,
t'lccratioe. and various other eduction ol'tba Womb
nMra.,abECKWlTH has tbe Department

under her own eare and aupervUlou.
bKEni(.cKS Uunaral A J. t leaaonton Ho 018

8pruce atreetl W. B. Hmlth. Ko. V)li liauovar otrcot;
Oeorae Doug.aaa tilth atieet, above Chuanut) J. W.
Brau.t v, o. U N. lourdi atreet j Robert Work No.
61 N. Ihlrd fireet: t oiouel T. W. bweeney. Walnut,
below flghth; George kvans, Arch sirwet balow
tilth I I Pelouz'. Third aud Chesnutt KtLMuLane,
lata this eity. A rieaaooton, 8U Loula. Wo. Jacob .

Vatidegri t, Odessa, Dl. K. A. Semoie. Meuut ilo.ly.

'l bVaclinTor atudeu' desiring to b?ve jnatroMlon In

the coriect apn.lca'lon of Kieotriclty for pure dia-

eaaea, can apply at tna Oftloe, ol eurea jiioaoriptlva "uutConau tation free, .efleci. d, w th nuuieroua reieicuuo.. - rrry
plicationrnvukPTiftVat the ViVJvu wirH ANY 'IKK
FLVt'lBiCAJLi OFFICI6 IM THl AMI WlUtCK
eiTV

All iettera ddraaed to '

, t DIl. B. W. BECKWITI1, '

I" . No U.'O WALNUT Btreot,
' Jliaiat'.. ' Philadelphia.


